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CRBWOFAUSTRIANS,

WAR-BOUN-D IN CITY,

1 MISS COME HOUSES

Wouldn't foel So Lonely If
TherCould Sit Leisurely
at Tables and Sip Hot

, Beverage and Chat as
They Did at Homo.

if Philadelphia only had a few typical
coffee) bouse, of the typo which tins made
certain cltlea In Austria famous, Captain
Klceola Ratios and his crew of 16 loyal
men aboard the steamship Frnncona
woman t reel lonely. The ranconln has
been Interned al the foot of IXIchmond
ret ever since the rulers In Kurone be

ll came angry at each other. Captain Ka- -

doa likes Kensington, but says he simply
f can't Bet used to the hustle and bustle- -

In that ecctlon.
0 CADtalfl XlflrlnN nnrl hln ihah hnriA emnn

day to lift anchor and sail for Austria.

f It la their hope that the day Isn't far
away when n peace conference will take
place. It k In Austria that the wives,
children, brothers and Bisters of the
Frnnconla's crew live.

Captain Itados has been on the sea since
ha was 17 yeara old. Hr has a wife and
two children In the old country. He says
his ambition Is that his son Rhonld also
become a skipper. When the crow aren't
busy, they roam about the decks and
question Luca Tomasevich. the first of-

ficer. Tomasevlch reads UnKllsh. He al-

ways has a set of American newspapers
served to him. His duties arc to keep
members of the crew enlightened on the
developments abroad. Often he Is a val- -

I. liable Instrument In keeping; everybody
aboard In good nature.

SAYS ALLIES WILL KAIL.
;

' In the opinion of Captain rtndos, t'ne
Allies will never capture tho Dardanelles
or Constantinople. He says he knows
tho situation at the Dardanelles as well

: ae he does every little npbk and corner
In his home town, which Is more than
WOO miles from the bulkhead to which his
boat Is tied.

"Wnat have the Alllca done at the
Dardanelles?" asked the captain.

"Xothlnif." answered First Olllcer Tom-
asevlch.

"So far," continued Captain Itados,
- "the Allies have only destroyed or cap-- .

tured two forts. But then you must
member that those forts are more than

i 2Q0 years' old. They were built by min
, who didn't know much about naval nf-- ;

fairs. Just now, according to cable re-

ports, Turkey has about EOO.OOO soUller3
In trim1 and ready to flcht. The men are
scattered alone the land wTilch borders

, the Dardanelles. It Is up to tho Allies to
push those POO.OOO men back. Can they

; do it?
"And then you do not know what Tur- -

key Is doing around Constantinople.
They surely are not sitting nround tak-- J.

Ing things easy. You can rest assured
that they are making plans of somo sort

' to fight back any attack the Allies may
:" be thinking of making.

FOHT A BIG OBSTACLE.
"Before the Allies can get to Constan-- .

tlnoplo they "will have tjo destroy a power
ful fort at Marmora. This fort Is an te

one. Should the Allies be suc
cessful In destroying, tho fleet at Mar-
mora, they still will ba facing a barrier.
I Tia'vo Yefererice to the Prince Islands,
which are located some dlBtaiwajrfrom
Constantinople. There Is anothefJpowerJJ
ful fort at' that place. It will beAfiSrho
time before the Allies will be able"' to'
reach Constantinople."

"How do you like Illchmond street nnd
Kensington?" asked the caller, who was
enjoying a dish of splendid bean soup
cooked and prepared In true Austriantvta.

"I do not like it here much,' replied
' the captain, who is broadshouldered, tall,

heavily built and has a heavy mustache,
which is curled up In real military fash-
ion,

N'QT USED TO HASTE.
"I am not used to rushing around like

' you Americans. In thlB country every- -
'body seema to be In a great hurry.

"It Is always a case of rushing for a
trolley car or a train. In Eurone the
folks take things a little easier. And
then the Europeans are not worrying so
much as the Americans.

"It would be much nicer If Kenslnclon
W or Philadelphia only had a few coffee

r, nouBes, the sort thsy have over In
, Austria. In those coffee houses you' meet your comrades and talk. And thenyou can get good books by the great
i author.; to read, put Kensington doesn't

I.AVa .hn.. n!.ian n n.l .tint'.. .1...--, .,u..w ...vwu VnM,.vot tn .unia uic reason
NK why I am co lonely."

KORIENTAL'S LOVE SONG BY
5 PHONE GETS im, IN .nil,
Persistent Wooing by Wire Disastrous

to Lee Manwah, Late of Korea.
Lee Manwah. a Korean. 20 vears old.

living at 'JI North 10th street, was sen- -
1L- tenced to 30 days In the county prison
B "by Magistrate Tracy, in the Uth and
P-- j Winter streets police station, today for

pperaisiemy annoying a young woman em-
ployed as a telephone operator In thetype foundry at 912 Race street.

The young woman, whose name the no.
refused to give, was unable toEllce against Manwah, as she has Buf

fered a nervous breakdown as a result of
3f,ho Korean's threats and la under the
. care of a physician. The police say he
attempted repeatedly to make appoint-
ments with her over the telephone, and
when she refused he became abualve nnd
threatened her.

The. musical voice of Detective Rellly, of
the Uth and Winter streets station, was

, responsible for the arrest of Manwah.
, Itellly took the young lady's place at theE telephone and, imitating her voice, made

appointment witn aianwan at 52d nnd
jUarKet streets, where he was arrested.

CITY CLUB CAMPAIGN

Teams Woilfinff for Increased Mem- -

I&m berahijp Report Fin& Results,
rViThe.43 teams conducting the City Club's
pampalgn to raise the membership to

on the, second day'a work with'
fieax, toaay,

'Encouraged br yesterday's results when
K'HT new members were obtained and by

- trie reports or the divisions which showed
that more than 400 new members have
jointa since me campaign was started on
April a. the teams are trying for the
20 membership goal, or even higher.
.rnti is tne second day of the four-da- y

('whirlwind campaign, and Jf the reports
frtoday and the next two daya com? up to
t,ertuiaiions me new ciuDnouse at 313

HI. Broad street Is assured.

Igour Slonths' Baby at War Front
BAIUS. May 5. The vounseat vlailnr

toibe. front alnce the war besan i3 John
JJadlson Seely. 41 month old. of 11am- -

SiPnriliort. N. "V. Accompanied by hi
ji)tr ana tamer, was is. i j. Dewy, ait
Boauitcm esperi, jonn icit 1'aris nve

j go and motored through the
hmtto aod British line lo BritUh dlvl- -

JWi! titadiuiter. "somewturC in
Kartiifirn Prance, where the ider 8ly
ValJ Jtn mtnmoata far cantvttaut.
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CAPTAIN NICCOLA RADOS
Skipper of tho Austrian steam-
ship Kranconia, interned hero.

GORMAN MAKES APPEAL

Juvenile Court Judge Aska Legisla-
tors to Support His Plan.

Judge Ormnn, of the Juvenile Court,
has sent a lottcr to every Senator nnd
member of Ihe House of Hepresentntlvea
urging tho enactment of legislation au-
thorizing tho courts to keep children with
their mothers whero this Is necessary or
possible. In tho communication, ho points
out that tho question of dependency Is
the causo of 00 per cent, of the delin
quency among children, nnd says thnt
with the enactment of tho law he advo-
cates this problem could be entirely elim-
inated In Philadelphia.

Judge Oorman calls attention to the
fact that charitable Institutions are now
bo crowded that they aro unable to ac-
commodate any more children. Judge
Gorman has handled ROW delinquent
cases during the IS months he haa pre-
sided over tho Juvenile Court, and from
his experience believes a great benefit
would result If children could be kept with
their mothers. In addition to writing to
the legislators, he has nsked Governor
Brumbaugh, Attorney General Brown nnd
t.thera lo support bills now pending which
luivo for their object child welfare and
helping poor, worthy and deserving moth-
ers who are forced to go to the court for
aid to support themselves and their Uttla
ones.

WAR HIT BUSINESS
OF GENERAL ASPHALT CO.

Receipts During Last Fiscal Year
Smallest Since Organization.

Largely duo to the European war, the busi-ness of tho General Asphalt Company In thotlscal oar ending April 30, mis. a9 the
smallest since organliatlon, says Arthur XV.
Bewail, the company's president. In tho annualreport to stockholders.

Another reason set forth by Mr. Sewall as
the reason for tho smaller amount of business
done was tho suspension by many Americancities of Improvements. Shipment of asphalt
from Trinidad to Europe srbspcd when thowar began, nnd the TrtnldW Government
Placed an embargo on the exportation of pe-
troleum.
..TinnVJ!'3 earnings of the company wero

lO.700,70l, against HS.270,3.-- ,l In the previousyear, a decrease of 41.3 per cent. Net earn-ings available for dividends ivero $203,010,
J?i"jLi!L,2?2 per c'nt- - "" ,nc Preferred
S13.140.000 .1 per cent, preferred stock. In
the. previous year tho net was $1,152,687, equal
to 8.77 per cent, Rnenr.lleiin or th nnn. n.t
earnings In tho last year, tho full dividendwasyiald..which resulted In a deficit for theIMawef 1303.001.

-- &
"LONDON STOCK MARKET

Brighter Appearance in American
Shares Gilt-edg- e Issues Quiet.

LONDON. May 5. --There was confidence Inevidence on the Stock Exchange today. Thetone of the market held steady. Tho budgetstatement by Chancellor David Llovd Georitswas without effect, whllo abandonment of taxon beer and spirits helped sentiment. d

Issues wore nulet. Sales of Treasurybills wero larger, because of the ndvan-- Intendcrb from holders of tho 15.000,000 Treas-ury bills maturing on Friday.
Home railways showed only fractional tnovn-ment-

Americans had a brighter apDearan-- e
In late trading. South Amerlcn rails weretlat. being affected by Issues of 1.000 s

Aires Western .1 per cent, debenturebands at 01. Russians wen" confused,
bonds wero harder. Oils wero steidv.with traders awaiting details of tho new shellMarketing Company with a capital of

411.K0O.lin).
London N. Y.
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RAILROAD EARNINGS
CIIIJAGO AND EASTERN ILLINOIS

March cross It.ina.fst 28i,mi
Net 22I.3&1 .11.ll.Vt
Nine months' cross n.iw.jsn 1.431.071
Net 2.183,571 545,CQt

BURLINOTON.
March cross jn.Mrt.4in IM3.600
Net l.ft1fl.7B2 714.221
Nine months' gross 70.2IM.0M 2,530.211
Net 22.503.37S 706.333

WESTERN MARYLAND.
4lh week April f2.vl.nn7 I4A.441
Month 7RS.2M R3,4KS
From July 1 6,053.720 88,623

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO.
4th week April $l,12fl.0S2 JU1.407
Month .1,450,310 250,320
From July 1 33.229.770 1.001,276

TEXAS AND PACIFIC.
4th week April 1410.603 27.ft1
Month 1,343,651 31 401
From July 1 15.267.338 SI7.0.33
ST. LOI'IS. inO.V MOUNTAIN & SOUTHERN

1015. Decreass.
March gross J2.47H.4S1 307,42l
Nit H.37,040 2S7.656
Nine months' gross .... 2.1.01S.7S!) 2,618,712
Net 6,073,860 2.201 0S4

Increase. .

BANK CLEARINGS
Bank clearings today compared with corre.spending day last two years:

1015 1014 1013Philadelphia 128.001.437 f2g.51u.sni ? 7i?mt
Boston...... J2R.C5.1.37J 121. ,0S0V!6,Inl Bfj
INtW Yor ..400,493,708 .318,173,08 3J8.C14,i(lS

RATES FOR 5IONEV
Call. Tims.Philadelphia

New York , sm, WitBoston ....
Chicago 3H84 t BTISCommercial paner. threa to sis mnnth. Tt,n
adelphla, 3H and 4-- per cent.

Reserve Hanks' Discount Rates
-"- Days-.

30 or SO or 60 or Ovtr
ir wi vu voPhiladelphia , 4 iVh O

New
Boston

York 4
4 9 PCleveland , 4 iRichmond 4 4 4, B

Atlasta .......,., 4 4J4 5 5.Cblolgo ,.,, 4
St. LohU ,...... 4 9 PMinneapolis ...,,,.; 4

hnas City .... , 4

S4.0
Ia!U

FfincUco ..,.....,.... 4 ! 8 ?s
T"

GOVERNMENT BONDS
3 of 14KO recUttred ......
2a of lSSn coupon 98

Is res llttred 08
1wbm saw 3s renUtwed. luiu iuItsI'sauia u 3a cousou ioi
Ss at 118 r(Utrd IQlii 10
Sh tit 1V1S tOUVOU
4 lit 1885 rgUtred. . . . '''''.'.'.'.lOGM lid
4 f Him coupon

fSjiljjfljliljVi
BTfffriffd- - inSPGEB tHILADfeLPHlA

ipmh
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FOODS IN SEASON
The Spring Greens and Some Suggestions for

Preparing Them.
By MRS. ELSIE C. McKAY

All thla month an excellent array of
spring products la to be had, not only
by the city Inhabitants who patronize the
markets, but by those living: Irt tho rural
districts as well. Most of tho lAttcr de
pend entirely upon thelr( home-raise- d

products and Upon wild edlblo greens.
New salt-wat- trout are to bo had In

the markets this week at reasonable
prices, as are nuke fish, which bolonn
to the same family as the flounder.
Halibut In In excellent condition, as alad
are flounders, crabs, lobsters, strlpeJ
and black bass, butterflsh and weak-fls- h.

Soft crabs aro at their bent and aro
enjoyed by all when prepared In a deli-
cious salad or deviled.

Blind Is about at Its best and will con-
tinue In the market for some time. It
Is well known that nny portions of shad
or nny other fish loft from dinner. If
carefully freed of nil skin and bones,
make delicious salad, or when creamed
and served on potatoes or toast make
as dainty breakfast or luncheon dishes.

Prawns are comlnc from South Caro-
lina nnd crayfish from Wisconsin. Fresh
mackerol nnd pompono from Florida
also nro to be found In the market.

Meats remain about the samo as last
week, with tho exception of lamb nnd
mutton, which, contrary to their usual
course of dropping In price ns tho sea-
son progresses, have advanced for the
Wholesalers. Thus far, however, re-
tailers have not advanced their prices.

Now Jersey strawberries nre In full
bloom, and If thci-- Is no mishap to tho
crop they should be In tho market by tho
27th of this month. Delaware strawber-
ries, which nri In advance of the New
Jersey ones, should bo In by tho SOtli of
this month.

Pineapples nre Inexpensive nnd delicious
besides being very wholesome. Therefore,
they should be used freely.

A number of tho better-know- n fircens,
such as dandelion, rhubarb, asparacus
unu wnicr cress, were commented on ina previous article, so that only the fol-
lowing greens will he mentioned In this
article: spring kale, spring spinach, let-
tuce, heel tops, scullions, wntcr cress.
uruepeis sprouts, pone snoots, sorrel,
lamb's quarters, sourriock. horse-radis- h

nnd corn salad. An long as these springgreens last and nro at their best they
should be used at every meal. Slnco they
nro tjie earliest seasonable greens heforoyoung vegetables nppcar and since they
are the bulk foods and assist nnturo In
throwing off all toxic poisons, too muchstress cannot be Inld upon this particular
group of foods.

POKE SHOOTS.
Poke shoots, a plant very similar to

asparagus and an excellent substitute, at
n much less cost, are quite plentiful In the
market now. In Eastern Pennsylvania
and New Jersey It Is seen ns a common
weetl in spring. Italians nre not the only
persons to make use of this green, for
native Americans uro beginning to relish
It as well. It Is prepared the same asasparagus.

BEET GREENS.
Beet tops, commonly thrown away by

the housewife who uses only the beets,
aro perhaps the most delicious greens to
bo had. Wash nnd tort tho leaves care-
fully. Preserve all tiny young beets theromay bo among them ; boll In salted water,
drain and chop them all together. Season
with butter, pepper and salt. Send vine-gar around with them. Serve hot, gar-
nished with sliced hard-boile- d eggs.

SPRING KALE.
While kale contains very little vegetable

acid and flavoring substance, It forms,
however, one of the most agreeable nnd
best of spring greens. There nre two
varlotles, blue and green, both being pre-
pared the same. Kale Is sold In New
York markets as sprouts, but mU6t not be
mistaken for Brussels sprouts.

This dish may be served cold as salaawith mayonnaise, but Is commonly boiled
wun corned Deef or pork.

MOLDED KALE.
This is very nice after having been

cooked In salted water and cut fine. 'Mix
with a cream dressing and pack It Intoa dish or round mold. Turn upside down 2
on platter nnd garnish top with hard.
boiled eggs and triangular pieces ofUrtTffrX

unncneu in asparagus rasrilon, la
splendid when served on toast with n
cream-eg- g dressing.

SPRING SPINACH.
Whllo spinach has been in market all

winter, the tender spring variety now to 4be had at a very reasonable price could
not be purchased. There are many ways
of serving It temptingly, as In toasted
bread cases daintily garnished and in
cream of spinach soup.

Horse radish, like cress, is best in snrinir
and Is an appetizer of the first rank. Thegrated root mixed with vinegar is one of
the best condiments and a little served
with a chop or steak or with ham will
stimulate digestion.

Boiled horse radish sauce served withgame or roasted goose Is excellent, as Is
also creamed horse radish served withroast game or boiled Rait beef.

SCULLIONS.
An excellent old Quaker recipe for serv-

ing In
scullions with shad follows:

Cut several bunches of scullions Into
small bits and make sour cream dressing.
Place cut scullions In dish and pour over
one-ha- lf cup sour cream together with
three tablespoonfuls vinegar, and salt to
taste. Stir with fork until foamy and
serve In Individual dishes with n serving
of shad. This is excellent. Scullion nnd
cucumbers sliced and dressed In the same tomanner, with sour cream dressing orplain vinegar, are very good and are usedby country folks In quantities, as also are
radishes, scullions and cucumbers, dressed
similarity.

SOUIt DOCK FOR THE FARMER.
This common weed may be cooked nnd

served like spinach, but It makes a much
more delicate green. Aa It grows in the
early spring. It gives the farmer, removed
from markets, an accessible green long
before the other green vegetables are
ready for use. It contains oxalic acid.

SORREL.
This is a common weed, of' which avariety Is cultivated bb a spring vegetable.

It Is used mixed with lettuce or chicory :i3c.
and dressed with French dressing, Sor-
rel aiIs a common side dish for roast veal
or cutlets. All sorrel contains oxalla acid
and oxalates in goodly quantity,

LAMB'S QUARTERS.
This Is one of the most delicate edible

per
greens among weeds and la excellent
when cooked like spinach. per

PURSLANE. at
This Is a hardy plant. It Is a common

weed, but la much stronger when culti-
vated. Boiled In salt water It forms an
admirable green and may be added to new
stews and frequently used for sauces to
serve with boiled salted beef or with
frlcandeau of veal,

QUOTATIONS.
FRUIT,

Btruwbsrrle. box 2Sc. to 30cApple, cooking, on-h- pck.... 20c to 30c! ..,Apples, eating, peck., 15c. to 20c
Jtaiuni doien Ibc. to 20c. 30c.;

per
Ortpslrult. apiece. 5c.; doien bOc.Oranies. dosq. ,..,.,..., 25c. to 35c.tears, iinr, aoien ,., , flSc. to 75o.Pineapples, apiece. ..,,.,,,..,,,,,. 10c to 20c ?5".v
Cranberries, quart ,.,., 5c. to ioc. 13,
White, grapes, pound , .., 2j ISc:VEGETABLES.

inc.
nlfif. (n,wif buoclv 5c to 8cR'ifl niv' Pound 35c.JJaudtlion. uuart I ..

Spinach, nw spring, qusjtsr pock........ lite.
varivu, Dvocg ..... :..... 5cArtlchokss. twa for. t.. ...... ... ... xoc. a.
Celsry, bunch ... .... 25c, ao.,ti. ..-- .
Cauliflower,' nplece ,. .. 55c to 3uc; per
Cabbage, new. bead. . ..,....,,.., 5c, to 10c. anduaoDase, oui, nsa. ... .. IOm In IaCucumbers, spites' 5 0 Jno'

thrst bunches tor. 6c lUs.
18c.;

clinn ppp. two tor so! MEiKpJant. apiece. 1&., 15c. to 20c to
.4CV4 J. OC. 10 43Ip'iiiLh'.iii & J01!00ptnyt ,,,. ta JSc.

Lettuce, two for , 8c, 8c, and 10c.
Lettuce, hothouse ...,,.,.., Sc. to 10c,
Tomatoes, bos 10c. to 13c.
Mushrooms, round ........,.,... 30c. to 40c,
Pnrsnlps. quarter peck, 10c.
Mint, bunch ,Bc.
Onions, old, quarter reck 10c.
Onions, nen, quart ..,., ISc.
Onions, yellow skin, quart ...A 10c.
Onlon.1. white skin, qunrt 15c.
Onions, nermudas, mm e 5c.
l'arsley, hunch ..5c.Totatoe, new, quarter peck 12c. to 15c.
Potatoes, Pennsylvania, basket 40c.
Totatoes, Pennsylvania, quarter peck 12c.
Hweet potntoos, quarter peck 33c. to 4tc.
Squash, apiece 5c. to 15c.
Ithuharli, three bunches for Sc.
Iladlshes, two bunches for ,oc
Htrlng beans, quart 3e.
flutter, beans, quart... .":Lima beans, Florida, half peck $1.00
Lima beans, Cuba, halt peck 80c.
Turnips, white, half peck : 325'
Turnips, yellow, half peck 23e. to rfje.
Watercress, bunch ""
Poke shoots Be.

MEATS.
Lamb .

Shoulder, pound 16c.
Leg, pound 20c.
Hind quarter, pound 22a. to23e.
Pore quarter, pound 10c. to 20c.
Neck, pound 12c. to 14c.
Breast, pound ic. to 10c,

..Chops, pound , 23c. to 302.
House or IJabr Lamb

Kore quarters SI. 50 toll. 70
..Hind quarters 12.60'to $3.00
Mutton

Rhouldcr, pound 14c,
I'CR, pound 20c.
Chops, pound 22c. to25c.

nnilnit . ,.10c. to 12e.
nreast, pound . sc. to 1UC,

der,

pound ISc.
Loin, pound . . 5c.
Fillet, pound .. 5c.
Cutlets, pound 30c. tn33c.
Chens, pound . 25c.
Kidneys, nplece me. n VIV.

Sweetbreads 35c. to SI
Cult's lhcr. pound 40c.
ICCI

Rlrlnls, steak, pound .. ,10c. to 35c.
iiminti sifok, pounri .. 22C.
Itiimp sti-o- pound .. 25C.
Chuck mas', pound

Tlret cut lHc. to 20c.
Second rut ! 10c. to 19c.

Fllb roast, nound 22c, to 25c.
Itumn roast, pound lc.Ilnmuureor slcak, pound 18c. to 25c.
Skirt steak, pound inc. to IRC
Corned hoef, pound 10c. to 20c.
Llier, pound ..... 14c.
Kidney, pound 15C.
Or tails, each ISC. to 20c.
Neck (for soupl. pound... 12C.
Shin hone (for soupi .sc.. ioc, 13c, 20c
Tripe, raw, pound Sc. to Oc.
Tripe, boiled, pound .... 14C.
Tonsiio ft. 10

I'or- k-
HhtuMer, pound 14c.
Salt pork, pound 20c.
llacon, sliced, pound 23c. toa.v.
Bacon, In piece, pound.,. 20c. to 22c.
Chops, pound ISC to 20c.
Ham. fresh, pound lc.Ham, smoked, pound ... inc.
Lnril. Pound Ific.
fiparo rlh, pound ISc.

rom.TftY AND GAME.
Chicken. frlni- - . . 25c. to 2Sc.Chlekens, slewing .. 22c.
nrnlllno .. 43c. to r.nc.
lloaptiris, pound ... . . 25c. to SHc.
Squab, pair .... 03c. to $1
Turkeys, pound .... . . 2Sc. lo 30c.
IHmks, pound . . 25c. to 30c.
Capons, pound . . 32c. in 35c.
Oulnea fowl- -, pair.. .J1.3.--. to $1.50

risii.yter. ntowlnc and frying fiOc, J.'c. to $1Oyster crahn quart JS.ijo
Urook trout (new), pound 75c.
Salt trout itiewi, pound. lL'C
llukeflsh. pound . 12c. to 13c.
oimu ineic ,. . to fi.lc.
Shad ioc . .Jl to 1.50Separate roo . 10c. to nn
Hud'lnrk, pound 10c.
Halibut, pound 2ic,Wucilih, pnuii.l l.V.
Codllsh. ponnu Il'i'Urns, per lrfi ..! to tl.2.--

,
Flounders, round l'.'c.Sl.rlmp, quart 3.V.
Now small solt crabs, dozen ?1.00
Rock, pound . IRC. to 20c.
Mncke.-el- , pound . ISC. to 20c.
Filet of sole, pound 13c.
Catfish, pound 18c.
Rook pan, pound.. ISc.
Hen trout, pound Ibc.
Scallops, pound 75c.
Perch, pounl 183.
Silmon, pound 4c.Flur.an hiddle. pound 15c.
Black basil, pound. 15c.
l.ohntbrs, pound 2Xr
Crab meat .. 50c. tfftl

BUTTER AND EOGS,
Jroah eggs, dozen 23c. to 2c.Best butter, pound 40c. to 42c
Tub butter, pound 32c. to 33c.

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WHEAT. Receipts, 112,213 bushels. Ex-

port demand was fair and prices ruled steady.
Quotations: Car lots, In export elevator No.

red. snot. SI.3SB1.H1: No. 2 red Western,
spot. f!.il!til.i:n. Round lots, In export ele-
vatorNo 2 red, spot nnd May. 11.50401.01:No. 2 red Western. fl.nti-fTl.OO- 'i; No. 1
Northern Duluth. fl.C0fl1.J2.

CORN, Receipts. 4898 bushels. Trade
wob quiet, but prKes ruled steady. Quotations.
Car Ioib. In export elevator No. 2, snot and
May 7S!T70c. . steamer. 7iiin77tie. ; No. 3.car lots for local trade, as to
location No. 2 vellow. RIURIUc. : steamer yel-
low. KIQKlUe.; No. .'! yellow. S0488mc: No.

vellow. 77V.iH7t,e.
OATH. Receipts, 28.500 bushels. Prices

were well maintained, but trade was quiet.
Quotations. No. 2 white. f.103Hc. : standard
white. b2J1024c.; No. 3 white. UltTBlttc.

K1E was steady. We quote nt fl.lfl
1.1R per bushel, aB to quality. In export ele-
vator: and at fl.03t7t.lt for small lots of near-
by grain In bags.

1'I.OUR. Receipts, 435 bbls. and 817,800
lbs. In racks. Mill limits were well main-
tained, but trade waR quiet We quoto per lto
lbs. In wood: Winter, clear, JD.73B7;

f7i37.23; do., patent, 17.2537.U0, Kan.
sas. straight. Jute sacks, J7.208'7.43; do., patent,
lute sacks, $f.305T7 73: spring, first, clear. f7
J..V: do., strufght. i.3na;.73: do . patent,
$7.7338; do., favoute brands, fs.25fi8.50; city
mills, choice nnd fancy patert. f8.2.V6S.50: city
mlllr. regular grades winter, clear, fB.WBTi
ao.. siraignt. 7ri..'.; ao,, patent, fT.L'dHT.tiu,

RYi: ll.OUlt was quiet but steady under
email supplies, we quote nearby and V

wood at fO.2Sfln.50. as to quality.

PROVISIONS
The market ruled steady, but there was littletrading, quotations: City beef, In sets, smokedand 23S2Cc; Western beef, In sets.

23(f) 20c: city beef, knuckles andlenders, rnnoked and 27J28c: West-ern beef, knuckles end tenders, smoked. 27'd
70 bL,t hams, $31632; pork, family. 21.50
J22c: hams, S. r. cured, loose, 13jfl3iic: do.,

n"t5' lo'e. 12MlSc.i do., do., smoked."'wlw. : other hams, smoked, city curod. as
brand and average. iaU014c.; hams, smoked,Western cured. i:iiS14c do., boiled, bone,

ess. 22833c.: picnic shoulders, 8 P. cured,
loose. 10I0i,c; do., smoked, lOSTlOVjc; bel-
lies. In pickle, according to average, loose, 11W(Jll'ic; breakfast bacon, as to brand andaverage, city cured, lesitc: breakfast bacon.
Western cured, 16811c; lard. Western reflned,
tlercea. Utfmjc: do., do., tubs, llllc;lard, pure city, kettle rendered, In tierces, 11

iifiiii'lard' pur c"'' '","0 rendered, In tuts,

REFINED SUGARS
The market was quiet but steady. We quote:

Standard, granulated, 6.03c: fine granulated
8c.. powdered, fl.lOo.; confectioners' A, 5,00c.'
soft grades, 5.l5aa.75c.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
BUTTER was In fair demand and firmund.r unall Mippllis. Quotatlona: Western,

'resn, d .creamery, (ancy specials,
extra, 31c. extra firsts. 30c. firsts, .2S

tifJc; seconds. 2MI2Ic: 10021c,u quality; nearby prints, fancy, 31c: aver-ag- e

extras. 33c., firsts. 2US31C : seconds. 2tja
S2?ii."peca, UacY brands of prints Jobbing at28r41c. '

KGfiB were In aood demand nnri n,m.
Quotations: In tree cases, nearby extras, 22c,

doz : nearby firsts, fa peristandard case;neorby current receipts. f3.85 per case; Wt-er- n
extra nrets. (6 per case: do., rtrsts. I3.K.1cass; ttouthern. 15.4083.70 per cass; fancy

? 1Im frsh eggs wr lobbed out21B2SC. per doi.
i..fJiKJ:a.E-'T- hJ market ruled firm underofferings and a fair demand. Quotations:New ork, full cream, fall make, fancy. 17H17KC.1 do. do., fair to good, l6iiMle.i do. do

make, tHSI6He.: do--, part skims, 8813c.
POULTRY

l,.H,Yl5:OS'ln., w.r. "ht an1 the mar.
c. sii.siMHiti. rum is. iiainiL rooflicrai.

":xVv'"- """s, 10 quality,pair. BtS70c.i pigeons, old. pair. 2SSdo., young, per pair, 22ali6c.
PRESSED 1'OULTBV' Supplies wsranull arid the. market ruled firm with s. fairly

di"2. Quotations: Fresh-kille- d fowls.
"J ed and

electtd. 10c:., do. .weighing; tUet lbs. apli
do.. 3Un4 lbs. nl,rr lEZ An T Ik.'43 iz r.- - i " ."ttcicwe. iwiiiu , uo . unatr a ina. snic. uarowis, odis.. andWestern, 4S1S ibo. aplecs. nHaige!; do

11016c.. Fowll, choice. HUe. Oldiuuii. 1uy.01c.ra. 11U.C. Knn.h. wh .
weighing 11 tc 12 lbs., per doxen3.'844.50Jwhite, weighing 0 to 10 lbs. per doz., f3.23rf

60; do:, da. 8 lbs.
1 ids.
dog., 5l.Boai60; nurk, ll.ouffll.00smiSi
No. 2. fL I'toxen voultry Fowls, as toquality. 10318c. : chickens, and dry.packed, la boxes, milk-re- 31tf3a lbs. to dog
do.. 37e lbs. to dosT. ISa: da. 43B47to doi.. .ISc, do.. 48 1b. 10 do2oc : do.

lbs and pver 21c corn-fe- Jl42 lbsdot.. It, do. 4I4T lb, to dos lie ,

lbs. to dot 19c . da 60 lbs. and ovsr. 20c
Khickens. dxj picked and tbis

WesUfo, orr-ie- d. IU. 4U a 1(L, da.

BPffESDAY, MAT

STUFFED CAT GOES

TO THE JUNK PILE

Held Fort in 'Garret Since Early
in 19th Century, But Van-quiah- ed

by Cleanup Spirit.

A pet cat that died In 13. and which
was then promptly stuffed and put under
a glass case, went to the Junk pllo today,

and rrandma Is In tears. Thla tragedy
was effected In a homo on North 23th

street as one of the painful Incidents of
Clean-u- p Week.

Two younger generations had fought fpr
many years to have this ghastly treasure
of the past dragged from the attic, but
it was not until tho enthusiasm of Clean
up Week gave them moral strength that
they succeeded.

In another house an old Columbia bi-

cycle, with a big wheel about fivo feet In
diameter and a little wheel behind, was
sorrowfully carried downstairs and sent
to the tumbrils, it was, lnaceuj as saa
a parting, In many such cases, as If tho
trensures wero human beings doomed to
the guillotine, but with health and com-

fort at Btnko the younger generation usu-
ally wins.

Twenty-eigh- t Christmas trees which had
rotted In cellars nnd back yards for tho
Inst four months wero carried nway yes-
terday. This Is typical of the condition
which Is found In nil parts of the city.
But so great haa been the progress of tho
extra cleaners that In tho drst day's work
16,000 cubic ynrds of rubbish of all kinds
wero removed nnd yesterday's collections
sent 21,000 cubic yards to the dumps and
reclamation stations.

If all this rubbish was piled up In ono
place It would be more than BO ynrds long,
23 yards wide and 23 yards high. There
aro now 223 extra teams at work, 23 mora
than on Monday, tho opening day.

SLAYER ATTACKS GIRL

Little Ono Gives Clue to Mnn That
"Ripped" Boy.

NEW YORK, May 6.-- Ten minutes
Charles Murray was rip-

ped to death In the dark hallway of hla
tenement home at 270 1st avenue, Monday
night, tho perpetrator of thnt murder
mado a daring attempt to kill Theresa,
Louise Neldlg, S years of nge, In tho im-

mediate neighborhood of tho murder.
This was tho big development yester-

day In New York's second ripper crlmo
within less than two months. Tho man
seized her, sho said, but ran away when
sho wrenched herself freo nnd screamed.

N. Y. Has 3 Mayors in 3 Days
NEW YORK, May hrec Mayors In

three dnys Is New York's record. It was
set yesterday when Acting Mayor

went to Troy, and turned over to
Alderman Ksterbrook the duties be In-

herited on the departure of Mayor
Mltchcl for tho Panama Exposition Sun-
day,

Foreign Discount Rates
Dank Dato of
rate last change
5 Aug. 8. 1914
n Aug. 20, 1014
5 Dec. 23, 1014
fi Aug. 27. HI14
r,4 Octi 31, 1014
fi May 0, 1014
3 Sent. 10. 1014
fl July 20, 1014
r Sept. 1, 1014
3'z Jan. 14, 1014
3U Jan. fi, 1014
5U Jan. 6, 1014
.'.'.4 Aug. 12, 1014
8 Aug. 20. 10U

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

Bank of England . .

Hank of France
Rank of Germany ...
Rank of Belgium ....
Bank of Austria
Bnnk of Italy
Hank of Switzerland
Bank of Russia
Bank of Spain
Bank of Portugal ....
Bank of Sweden
Bank of Denmark ...
Hank of Norway
Bank of Netherlands

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NEW YORK, Mnv 5. Th3 foreign exchange

market opened stenriy.
Sterling. Francs. Marks. Guilders.

Cables ..4.71", 5.32 S2 9
Demand 4.70H B.324 R2H1-3- 2 3:

do., 4 lbs., I7917t5c. do., do., 3iJ lbs., 15Uc:rto do.. 2143 lbs.. 1415c: broilers, milk -- ted.fancy. lSfl2 bu to box, 27c: do., fnncy 25B20lbs. to doz., 24c: corn-fe- d. fancy. 1R(S24 lbs. todnz. 2oc: do., prime, 23B30 lbs. to doz.. 22cTurkeys, and dry.pncked. fancy, 21
to good, lR320c; old toms, 10fl20c:ducks, fancy. In boxes, do., ordinary

iocdV-o60-- .: iie110" and 'ancy-1-

FRESH FRUITS
T.hr wao a fair Inquiry for choice ntock

5Si. v?lui senerally ruled steady under

DaVl7i2'Sa',l'f5rothear'aKood
Sn'il a,.rlc."'8' medium, flfll.so:?vrl'' WWV.,'rn' T'r ,box' Sl1?2: rJea:
Kmn."L1 'ennyfnla. per hamper, 505750!;
hn W?i oranees. Florida, per

erapefrult, Florida, per box,
fi'SJSv-.P'irpl-

", rer crate-Po- rto
Florida. fi.23J72.50; """ferries,Florida, per quart. 10fl2.1c.

VEGETABLES
iT? ""OP'y and demand were both fair

'ollowlnF revised
hVl.tiPota,?X;j..!:er hush. --Pennsylvania.oOBS2c; ..Nw vnrt -nuniitv. j.iCTjn ...1.11- - .i.z'- .'".

SrVrSW. " Si.Si. T liiSSaS no" 2:
Ii7?4J'-k- ' tr"'.".' is'"'' Per bb 1No. 2. J2fl2 SO .dimi. Y..,.
100-l- bar.' .hff7V"rA,""w. I""Im..per
trt. ..- - ..I" i7'ii;wi:;7nl-ns?TexT.-

:

Pr cummer
rioriaa, per bOBke
ton, Mr crate, X'.o.'iB'lVn"' ""

nt.tSi peaa, per basket Florida ifni ?v
SB4V. cicu-nX- -i. ffi? 5 "ffiffii. Wlriunt rionaa. per basket, it.B0fl2Florida, not-- . P?PIurn

Fiorina n
Charleston, per 100

Fancy. 12 75fi,1.50; choice" f I 7562.30. celerv

""

MEARS & BROWN
C1TT AND BUnUJtnAN HEAL ESTATE

insurance and Mortgages PUcsdLists on application
202 South 15th Street

REAL ESTATE FOR SALI3
BUIIURDAN

PUBLIC SALE
01'

"NORTH VIEW"
FaoJoua Couutry Homo of WllmerAtklnisoa at Three Tuns, Montg.to,. Fa., to bo sold on tho premises

Saturday, Jlay 22,'15,a't 3 P.M.
Beautiful country seat of 28W acreswith large colonial mansion house otmost Bttr.ctlv. arebltsctur.j garden- -

coUf". 8 rooms and bath; 2

bath; coach house, garage, for ! cars.artesian wells, etc, Fropei-f- haimagnlflc.nt Itwn of over 10 acresnoted for Its shads trees, shrubbery'inwPjuB; orchard of 350 peachtree.. other fruitfruits, blackb.rrl.s, ra.pb.rrle.straw'
gSif "t'c. CUrrai,Ul 'hbrb. aspari,

Property shown by appointment
previous to sal,. For d.uil,t.rms or appolotm.nt, apply t0

II, J, DAGER, Inc.
Agents and Auctioneer. Ambler, Fa.or Tbos. Atkinson, Esj., Ambler, Fa.

BEAI. ESTATE gOR RENT

NEW FACTORY
&$ THOMPSON ST. to Matk St.c.IHngs. v.ry good lightfloor, driveway to back street """""

ABBOTT. N.E. Cor. BroaiJ &. R,e

5, 1OT&
y

MAnninn
JONES DAM.KTT. --- ELIZABETH

DALLETT, t"hter ef n?
Mrs. Frank Dallett, ef WMne. to M. HALL
STANTON JONES, ef Phlladelchla. by the
Iter. tJeer C.llouhton. rector of the
Church of the Transfiguration, New York
eitr.

?aeatf .

DANOS.--On May 4, 1015, MAUftlCE, Jr.,
husband of Jennie. Bangs. M ?T.yrJ'
llelatlves and friends, alto.nadlant Temple,
k. 1. rv nt it. a., nre. Invited to attend
tho funeral services, on Thursday afternoon.
at 1:30 o'clock precisely, at his late residence,
3007 N, Bambrey st. (ieth and Indiana ave.).
Interment private at Mount Slnsl Cemetery.

nAnTtrfa ai a tt,inttrnii. N, M.. on May
2. 1013. HElNrtlCH V husband Laura

I K. Battels (nee Orelms). Notice of funeral

CHBAVEN8.
DB given,

On the 18th ultimo, In WIN
nilnaton, uei iwaltbh ckubui yucn.--EN-

formerly1 of Philadelphia. Interred on
the 10th In Bivervlew Cometety. Wilmington

rOSTEH. On May 4, 1015, ALEXANDER
KOflTEH, aged 78 years. Relatives and
friends, also Excelsior Lodge, NO. 401, F. A
A. M.i nnd members of Olivet Covenant n

Church, are Invited to attend the
funeral services Friday afternoon, at 1
o'clock, nt his Isle residence, 2118 Poplar

!reet Interment private.
HANCOCK, On the 4th Instant, ..ELIZA-

BETH J wife ef the late George W., Hon.
cock, nscd 75 years. Belatlves and rrlcnas
ore Invited to attend the funeral services, on
Fifth-da- (Thursday) afternoon, the Oth
Instant, at 3:30 o'clock, fiom her late .resi-
dence, No. 118 Arcylo road, Ardmorc. Inter-
ment private, l'lcase omit flowers,

KIRK. On May 4, 1015, NICHOLAS .

KlItK. Relatives and friends, also Phila-
delphia Team Owners' Association, nre

tn attend the funeral services on Sat
urday afternoon, nl 2 o'clock, at. his late
residence, 20 North 36th street. Interment
at Fernwood Cemetery.

RUOLEIl. On May 3, 1015, VEN1E. KUO-LE- tl

(nee Dermond). wiro of IL C. Kualer.
Belatlves end friends are Invited to attend
tho funeral services, on Thursday afterneon,
nt 2 o'clock sharp, nt her late residence, 8320
Hunter's nvo. Interment private, nt Arlington
Cemetery. Remains may bo viewed Wednes-
day evening, from 7 to 10 o'clock.

LEVY. Suddenly, on May 4, 1015. LEWIS,
husband of Emma Levy (nee Fogle). Due
notice of tho funeral will bo given, from his
late lesldcnce, 2740 Seltzer St. 25th and
Somerset eta.).

iiuiiiniidiiiM un .narcn i, iviu, tuftni ji
widow of Josephus Marshall. Relatives and
friends aro Invited to attend the funeral serv-
ices on Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at
the apartments of Oliver It. Balr, 1520 Chest-nu- t

street. Interment private
MILLER. On May 3, 1015, EMMA L., be-

loved wife of Edward L. Miller. Relatives
nnd friends are Invited to attend the (uncr.il
eorvlces, Thursday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, St
nor late resiacncc, j.n.M ft, i.un si, jnier
ment nrlvau at West Laurel Mill Cemetery-TAINTEI-

Suddenly, nt Wayne, Pn., on
May 3. I0IS. OUORIIB HR1NTON t'AI.NTElt.
In nl? "oth year. Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend the funeral, on Friday aft-
ernoon, at I o'clock, from the apartments of
Oliver II. Balr, 1820 Chestnut st. Interment
private.

TAItlS. On April 28, 1013, In New York
City, FBANCKLTN MERCEB PARIS l.linr
eon of William Frnncklyn and Margaret

vmii
ItUMl'F. On May 2, 1015. FREDERICK

RUJII'F, Jr., husband of Agnes Rumnf (nee
1'egee), In his 44tli year. Born In rhlladel-phl-

November 0, 1S71. Relatives and
irlends, also Hermann Bodge, No, 12.1. F,
nnd A. M i members of the Isaac CI, Under-dow- n

Order of Artisans; employes of the
mills of Frederick numpf Sons, and the
United States Silk Knitting Company, am
ln"lted to attend tho funeral, on Thursday
afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock, from his late resi-
dence, 4007 Wayne avc, Interment at Mount
Vernon Cemetery.

SCHOCIf On May 3. 101.1, REBECCA'i:n.iu,ks. wne ot ueorgo v. scnoch una
daughter of Ruth A. and the Into David
Brown. Relatives and frlenda aro Invited to
nltcnd the funeral services, on Thursday
afternoon, nt 2 o'clock precisely, at the resi-
dence of her husband, 4201 l'lne at. Inter-
ment private.

SHRINEIt. Suddenly, on May 2. 1015,
THOMAS SB.HINER M. D., aged 72 years.
Relathci and friends, also Kensington
Lodge, No. 211, F. and A. M.i Oriental R.
A. C, 18.1: Mary Commaiidery, 38, Knights
Templar; Hi Bu Temple. A. A. O. of N. M.
S. ; Uoard of Councils of Penn Widow's Asy-
lum and Managers of Northern Dispensary
and Northern Medical Association aro Invited
to attend the funeral, on Thursday, at 2:30
o'clock, from his late residence, 2170 Eaex
York it. Interment North Cedar Hill Ceme-
tery I'leaso omit flower.". Remains may b
viewed after 7 o'clock Wednesday evening.

WALTER. On May 4. 1015, HELEN F.,
daughter of Samuel M. and the late Mary
Brlnton. Funeral services nt her late

32o N. High st.. West Chester, Pa.
on Thursday. May 0. nt 3 o'clock. Intermentprivate.

WOLTHIt On May S, 1015, ELLEN 8.
WOLTER, widow of the lata Herman Wol-te- r,

agfftjL'O years. Relatives and friendsere Invnea to attend tho funeral, on Frldav,
at 2 p. m.. from her lato residence, 1325 EastMoyamenslng nve. Interment private, at
icuMtvui ..cuieiery.

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILT AND SUNDAT

rhls 6TTLE TYPE (or like this)
One Insertion ise per Una
Threo Insertions In 0. week..., 12(4e per lintKeven consecutive Insertions... 100 per line6ituntlone wanted, threo Inser-

tions In a week 100 per line
THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this)

Permitted In all classifications except Helpand Situations Wanted. Lost and Found. Per-sonals, Boarding and Rooms.
One Insertion lOo'pcrllna
Three Insertions In a week.... UMcporllna

cunsecuiive insertions... ioc per lineAll rater aro based on agate measurement
4 agate Mpea to the !!. -

DEATH NOTICES-elth- er paper
10 lines on" time BOlThree insertions ...........'..! tl.00

DAILT ONLT
In Effect December 1, ltl. '

COMBINATION RATE
DiWrns70.narnnebaO.,?!th' n,ornlne and tvtal"

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNING)

EVENING- - LEDGER
CEVENINQ)

above '"" CnU cer "nB net t0 rate ,lreB

HELP AND SITUATIONS WA VTirnADVERTISINO IN THE PUBLIC LEDOEHMAY BE INSERTED IN EVENINC1WITU0UT A D D"T I ON ACHAROE.
There is a drug store near your

home that will accept Ledger wantads at office rates.

HELP WAITED FEMALE

DgnEsnSor dV.',r?nrb.f,7r !
Wnror "colng VT.U'SS S

c,;,r,a,0cnh,kra!e, W,U be "VXlTc,

UtJ?.K.KViEj"EK an1 "tenographer. retail lnm"

JW.JllciI.Pjor Room

-- -- .v: T'"" p. antskvhuii aid. I'll. I lsrm.nl.. mi.f.Z."

to-Zft- .P.;nan. to cook affl
230 LedgSr nuUdlng. tlT.ntchi'Zt'A,,,?Wednesday mornlnr ai ")r'"a sts.,

lLi: "" ""c,o?r:
COOK and chambermald.wallressPrlnced;. fn?r',rot ,four-- .3JLU tlgVrU'c.n,l,Si!U't

CPerr?c?liril W n
to B0 ,0 B"iore,'

SJNoL0dW.0r,tO,S,.m ' ' "
?M&S&&i&SWrmsHOUSEWORK nr pn4: Jl

248Sydn.y at..'ML 'aTM.

rnanag. an exclusive bu.lne.i P
35 pr week to qualifiedphon. number.' O 441. I.."0".0', te- l-

LADY, educated, gm.bltlou.. withCS-rrr-
V'V- - ,rau,7i 1.JWln to learnr Ila"S:- ... " T- yw, tS!Vnc. r

MOTHBIV8 helper,
rof.rVn.ca rnulnd . 'uJa.ro,u?l."'y.llrilSrtSSpSiilr or

NDRSINO-You- ng women wan"t.dT-- Tnursing; appilcaou must .7 earn
years- nign school or equivalent-coi,ml.Jw-
years; thre. montts' snSfi ,hr, Inmonthly for books and other riec.i,L,umpenses; this soiiSVAry -

JttSSL l.rl?5to .n',h'd ??- -
iw" yt uunjar, Address uIlK VI. .w.c-

oPEItATOHB. on aU parts'TrihTSir.T.r
and cotton; h3gh.t'Dil,Ul,,,lk
tea;Utr rmjus;' and Brow'

woman towsioVVii . -- . cud aulu ta G 4il jit

HELP 'vV'AKTED-.gBMA- iij" .

SCHOOL TEACfER Vanted te traTsf'Cflsummer ricauoni ranrosa paid, f'commission: write for n, 'F B33. Ldr Central. ,ntrviei
PEAMSTftESS wanted for one wefkTtT"F

and carfare. O 443. Ledcer rvm.., ' ?
4.. .r,c.; rrr"nz r. - U
trAiiiiADDEiiii cap., tor waiiins; 4

berwork In summer, seashore ft.
reference.' O 432. Ledger cent ral.

WANTED-Oo- od settled white sclrl; ens I
icon 01 cmiurru, lor cnamDetWOtk.n ante private family. H ""' TO
Branch, 4043 Market ti, !

WANTED, experienced whits pBiiiSrr
for general house orki 3 adults In i.S"
reference; wagls to. 1312 N. 8th tta'

WANiiiu-wni- H (tin, for chamberwork-
-;

wnltlnr: must have referent
before 10:30 a. m.i 4010 Wynnefleld rv.

WANTED Woman to trocKeT"nr
Dotn expenenoe unnecessary: stats...desired. (1 410, Ledger Central.

U'IMTPn ,'M, ,!,-A- . AM ...I... .
nt. Model Corset Rinn. Bat llik J .".'SJ
Wsshlnston. rv C. "' " U

WANTED Good cook for large private timta
II IOC Ledger Branch, 4Q4.f Market

WEAVERS wanted on broad KnowresTSTn
Apply at office of the Bradford Mllia.suten and Godfrey aves.i Oermantown. -

WOMANi American, not under .10, rosseuMbusiness tact, energy nnd fair eAiiiiirr
fill position vacated by promotion, will, ;
lars-- rnrnoratlont need not hiu. K...iH..r"
::.v?:i-':.."..- ... be willing;..w.uiihto hsfs
to lean.: salary 22 weekly. B 17. Lsffii
Oftlce.

Philadelphia, pj
Bear, Miss Dean,

Ledger central:
lust a line to tell you that my "LedicrtAd. of wst w-- ek has secured me a JSi

position, as stenographer and bookkeeper. Va3
lo thank ou for your kind help and wittSest. I most heartily recommend "Ledirra
Ads. and.Jtlrs Dean's very kind
tlon to ell stenographers and clerks deslrlcs

Very sincerely yours, 2
(ilf?SV 11.M

MA"V E curtDT:l

A LA HOE K1IIM can offer nn tinii,iilij".r
tractlvc prop, to a responsible woman of rrtiergy and Initiative: no cam'. Q M. Led, tnu

THOROUGHLY cxp. English ehildnurseTheni
Woodland 201, mornings botore 10 o'clock.

HELP WANTED MALE
OFFICE BOl 7000 Lincoln Drive, corner of

Springfield avc. Opportunity tor bright, mutrained boyiWlth possibilities ot qilvancemenu
SALESMAN wanted Wholesale PhllsdelpKiil

real house wants' active, middle-age- d man tsisell bituminous and anthracite coal cal
strictly commission basis, In PhlladtlphuS
unu .lining. t.iuai i.v ciii'igeiic nnQ W(U1
acquainted In this section. For particular!
address Coal, P. O. Box 1.VJ2. Phlla., Pa,

SALESMEN Excellent opportunities for am;
class salesmen In nenruy territory to canr
our line nr nnunenom snecianiea. mn ..!
ploved, but desirous of a better opportualtri
should bo Interested, Apply nny morning, t.ltncen 8 and 10, at our fhllaaelphla office, MlArch st, Tho n. M. Holllngshead Com.!
pdiiy.

SPONGE SALESMAN and oltlce man wanuTf
thoroughly fnmllljr with sponge butlntnil
good chance for right man with !eia;ii)j
Bpcuuit null-- ., .tut. nv, v.u., eainry .
pccion, etc. r vii, r.eogcr uinre.

TENOR, quartet choir; good leader oalr,,
n 251. Ledger Central.

WANTED Aldermen, school teachers, cots.l
incrclal travelers and others, all or spin
time, 10 solicit business for us. DlvldenJlS
paid to policy holders; liberal commission to 3
asents. Power Cltv Fire Insurance Comeinr.'S
liazlelon, Pn, William II. Margwarth, gel.
era! agent.

WANTED A young man to learn nursing;
pllcant should havo at least ono year In tinschool nr ntllvntent: must bo of eneiA mArit
character and habits; no salary given, botS
ju to ts per inontn nuowea tor neccsturfl
cAiiinctf. ruuui unu uuhiu iituviuea; Ull
course is .1 years. Anarcss. witn retcrencei;
l. 40-t- . ucager uemrai.
ANTED First-clas- s mechanic, understand!
Ing Willys Overland and Ford cars. Applri
Keppell-Olympl- o Oarage, 1410 Dalnbrldce it.il

WANTED Experienced young man in pitatS
store; state Baiary ann nama ot last emj
pioyer. u hdu. ueager uentrai.

WANTED Offlco boy; state age. education!
and reference. L 41:1. Ledger Office.

WEAVERS wanted on broad Knowles looml.4
Apply at office of the Rrndford Mills, Sttn.j
ion Hnn unnirpv aves.. ucnnaniann.

YOl'NO MAN, about IS years, wanted Hi
wholesale cloth house; snlary to start 14. A4.J
oress p. 0. liox auiu, fairnm atation.

YOUNG MAN. with eood education and sml
hltlous to work outsido Philadelphia; 5 IS pnl
week to start. L, 4iu, Licnger urnce.
VICTOR TALKING MACHINE COMPANY,!

lies vacancies for'
Rough Rip Sawyers.
Double-hea- d Holders,

Machine Carvers
Cabinetmakers for night work.

'ioucners-up- .
Rubbers,

Ttnrdti..i, TTittarn
Physical examination necessirv, Applv Viol
tor Talking Machlno Company. AppllcitloJ
tjuicp. jiarKi St.. uamnen. i. J.

FDt'CATION SOCIETY wants an intelllrent.
educated and One appearing man to fill .

cancv In secretarial canacltv. must furntih.
good references and ho well connected so. j
tinny in rniinneipnia ana surrounning cuiri.tato cxrerlence for last threo years. B 1J,,
Ledger Office.

. ...nit ltd,?,, 1.,'iiv juuii. Minn ui ,i. ,
tlan character, who In anxious for a Mil
opportunity; must furnish best of rertr- - j
ences. Call, M. Miller, at 4 or 5 p. m,-- , 717 i

Hinui s'., itonm rf. .

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE A

bOOKKEEPER-TYPEWRITE- several yesrl';
experienced; secretarial uork preferred. Beit
references r . ledger central.

CAPAnLE young buslneai woman experlencrlj
In all kinds of office work, stenographer anil
correspondent, seeks an opportunity flhersj"
uruiris ana lnuiaiivo ure vaiuea. u to,w
imager central.

WADuicn, iiisi-cjits- iiiurousniy cupu.. I.H..ac urate, courteoua. F 74n. Ledger CentrJW
CHAMDEnMAl'D Exp., settled Prot womse!

10 years' ref, last place, M 405. Led. CM
CIIA3IBERMAID. woltresB; two want poJl--!

tlnnn: tflriv ctnwln holm. 317 H 11A st.
CHAMBERMAID Thoro-jehl- enmnetent snjl

exrerlanccrt; flmt-cla- refs. M 400. Led. OR 5
CHAMBERWORK or waiting Exp ProtestaslJ

white girl; best ref. M 4fr.i. Ledger ontcs. .

CH1LDNURSE. capable, experienced; belt
rciereice. can 4us &. istn st

CLERK and cashier. A vears' experience, carl--

ble. accurale. reliable. O 140, Ledger Cent..

lULAmuu tiuiL, wisnes nursing or cnamuu,
work. 2437 Christian st. .,

COLORED WOMAN wishes day's work; city
or suDuros. 10 rv. .win st.

COOK, experienced and reliable, first-clas- s la
all branches, references. P 'ill. Led. OH.

COOK and chambermaid Two sisters wlih.pP'
anions together. 11.33 N. I'allon.

COOK. Protestant, middle aged, best referencs;;
country, seashore. 1318 S. 15th St.

rrfir hi.B ii.ha nA.t.tAP. '.rain T.tn nr'vuuj., iiinic, mail; ijusiiiuiii finiu ...- -
ferred. 0.1H0, Ledger nrsncli, 130d Olrarda

GERMAN PROT. Take charge of young l.liei J..... .l'.ih.cu ag,. 111 a aiiu ,u, ,uu iii,oest rers. rnone Kensington 41. u.
GIRL wishes place, general housework, la

small ramity. .ppiy iit vvestmoreianu :;
QIRL wants downstairs work and cooking.

csii Lena st.. uermantown.
rlinT"k inrn w.nt mi'tunTlnnm a wsltrfSIIS

or chambermaids or plain cooking, Call tM
(.1fl t.'ka.lnn ., .9

GIRLS (2) together; good cook, nurse
chamberwnrk: good references. 1&I0 8. !..- -

GOVERNESS. North Oerman Protestant iWU
charge of children; kindergarten, Ger.i Of.
nhvs. culture. 20.1 Boulevard. Olney. Pbiyii

COVbRjNESS, Engiuh: "exper,; mus'leFriU
aa toger tirancn. .boo naitimnre ave.

INFANT NURSE, PrMestant: best reference
xrnArl canmalrAai 1 Aln C tfllh at

LADY closing house June 1 would Ilk. to ft$
pla:e for her waitress, whom she can nitiiir
recommend. Apply present employer, 3a)
-- l,t jJIOTHERS' helper or managing housekeepers
nosltlon wanted bv canabla. useful wom.n Of

refinement, accustomed to responsibility, '''references. I3S. Ledger Branch. 52d andjWj
NHRE. companion or molher'a helper.V

a. otn rnone Kensington tHayw
NUIISERY OOVER'NESS-Ta- ke ear. of innat:

or little children; 4 years st present pl."--i
Add, present employer, Franklin Cath aa,
key, care ot Mrs. Geo. Worth. CoatesvillePJ- -

NURSERY" governess, exp. and cap" J2S?
MW.PI nltv Kit. K. Tlnnn niAlrlncAH AtflU. '

PIANIST and social entertainer, exp..dl"'S
posuion in summer notei. ti 410. Lea. cuj

SEWING and mending Will assist with IU"
dutlesr xp. and r.ts. 41 407. Ledger Ofnrtj

8TENOORAFHER and secretary. thorouWf,
couinetent. exn. and rsnahls minlfcr. W
Al correspondent: good refs. 6 252. Li:bTBNOORAFHER and dictaphone operator. 4
years' thorough exp.rlence, quick, accur.u.5

w..liauio secreisry. r 10a. yM-- -
STENfVtnAPIIKIl Phrn.rl. thnrnilihlV tillM.n......j .....- - ..mm.r.l.o ncavy i.cnnicsi n "rvLYclsl correspondence. O 154. l.drer Cotrsj;
tn,b,wruiniDiim k .. - eluc'fc..fc,ww.rt ..AV.V, V ,HI, ..f. , good

lion; capaoi.. a zaa. Ledger cnirst
STENOGRAPHER and clerk, xp.rlene

publishing bus., capable. G 347. Lidg.rJJjfim
6TENOGRAFHER, quick, cor., indust, begUi'

ner: week's trial substituted. O 442. Led lh
STENOGRAPHER and clerk. 2 years' .XP'!'
nn. cartbla. accurate, n S42 T.ad. Cat. .

STENOaKAFHEn. S years' exp.rl.nc. wtt
siructura: engineering, isso F.iton si- - s

VISITING GOVERNESS - German, .fnadm
Hpanisn. Kngllsh: conversation t'oarniag.
i!57. Ledger Central. iriiWA1TRE8S wishes place for summer.

earner; mountains, count,
Apply present employer. 320 S. 21st. U
Pepper.

WAITRBSS, competent white. Trot. girl. alp.
every detail. M 410, ,

YOUNC, GIRL wants position chambarmallj'
chamb.rwork aud waiting. Call 3500 SpfM.
umea t.f v. est rnuaq.ipnu.

THROUGH tho ."Comm.rclal "D.partm.nt ' j "

wiw i.eori .iniujoy.ra ar. put m 'y-r--.

witn campttent, exprl.nc.d s'enoxrsrbookkhMra nd clerks of all kinds. 1t. uu ..aiaui 4UUU, aaU1. L'eantell Br your iwads. Bh. will 1 tprompt r.d f (lcl.nt service. This utr-1-- '
..w w --,. wuveriisers


